Adult Education
Sunday Morning Bible Study, every 2nd & 4th Sundays of the
month (next on 5/13/18) at 9am! We meet in Knox Chapel, and
will be going through the book of Ecclesiastes. Led by Grant Kay,
Director of Roots Ministries, and open to all who wish to spend some
time in the Word.

Announcements
A booklet providing information on our Banners and
Creeds is available to anyone that is interested in learning
about them in the Narthex and church office. Feel free to
stop by and pick up a copy (look for a green cover)!
Are you connected to us online? We have a Facebook page
(https://www.facebook.com/PBPres/) where you can find weekly
updates on upcoming events and a sneak peek at the scripture and
sermon for each Sunday morning worship service! Make sure to like
us on Facebook to keep up to date!
Just a reminder: If you think you’ve recently lost something here on
the PBPC campus, come stop by the church office to check our lost
and found!
Are you an outgoing person who loves our church? Do you
have some free time each week and want to see more of
your church friends and family? Consider volunteering
in the church office! Office volunteers act as our front
desk receptionist: greeting visitors, answering the
phone, and sorting mail each day. Shifts are available throughout
the week, and are only 2 or 3 hours long! If you’d like to join our
team, contact our Office Manager, Lisa, by phone (858-273-9312
ext. 117) or email (Lisa@pbpres.org). We’d love to have you!
Office Note: The Members Wifi is currently down for maintenance
and testing, therefore, we do not have internet access for our
members at this time. We apologize for the inconvenience.

Last Sunday’s Attendance: 112
Last Week’s Giving: $13,867.20

Today at PB Pres
April 22, 2018
The flowers under the cross this morning are in honor of the
49th anniversary of the birth of our daughter, Karen Martin,
whose 44 years on earth were spectacular! Ed & Betsy Martin

Sunday School Schedule
Sunday School classes for children and youth will
be held during the church service after the
children's message. Young elementary students
(approx. 4-7 years old) will go to class weekly,
older elementary students and youth will go on the
2nd and 4th Sundays of the month. There is childcare
every Sunday for babies and toddlers. Please meet Kayce, our
Nursery Attendant, in the Narthex (main entrance to sanctuary). She
will watch your children in the Child Care Room, located to the right
as you enter the main doors of the church.

Please Pray
In Hospital: Elsa Olson was admitted to Sharp Memorial Hospital
on Sunday, April 15th, for bacterial pneumonia. No visitors at this
time. In Rehab: Ernie Kay is at Kearny Mesa Convalescent
Hospital; Enjoys visitors. At Home: Claudia Clark Metzger is
receiving physical therapy for her knee replacement. Clio McEuen
continues with physical therapy for her leg. Helen Melbourn is
regaining her strength with physical and occupational therapy.
Karl Schmid will be seeing a neurologist for further evaluation of
the issues regarding his balance. Meri Murch will be having
further testing due to previous inconclusive test results. Terry
Schmid is awaiting results from her C.T. scan. Vicki Callaway
continues to improve as she recovers from a shoulder replacement.
On Hospice: Bill Stillwell is making excellent progress with
physical therapy 2 times a week. Visitors welcome. Members and
Friends Who Have Died In 2018: Virginia Cottle – February
26th. Alice Roberts – March 4th. Phil Winston – March 24th.

Rooms in Use & Meetings This Week at PB Pres
Sun.
4/22

9:00am
9:00am
10:00am
5:00pm
7:00pm

Mon.
4/23

4:30pm
6:30pm

Pre-Service Bible Study, Knox Chapel
Nominating Committee, Founders’ Hall
Morning Worship, Sanctuary
Sunday Night Ministries, Calvin Hall
Roots Sunday Night Service, Sanctuary

Staff Prayer, Choir Room
SDCCD Music History Class, Calvin Hall
Boy Scouts, Calvin Hall

Wed.
4/25

7:00am
8:30am
4:30pm
6:00pm

Men’s Bible Study, IHOP on Grand Ave.
Wednesday Work Crew
Kingdom Kids, Calvin Hall & Ed. Bldg.
Youth Group, Ed. Bldg. & Calvin Hall

Thurs.
4/26

5:00pm
7:00pm
7:00pm
7:30pm

Sounds of Worship Rehearsal, Sanctuary
AA Garnet Group, Calvin Hall
Chancel Choir, Sanctuary
Roots Theology on Tap, Tap Room

Fri.
4/27

8:00am
12:00pm
1:00pm
6:00pm

Sun.
4/29

The rose on the communion table is to God’s glory
and in thanksgiving for His little angel,
Dahlia Curie Staunton-Shaghafi,
on the day of her baptism.

Endowment Meeting, Choir Room
Crusader Bells, Sanctuary

Tues. 9:30am
4/24 12:30pm
6:30pm

Sat.
4/28

Today

Weight Watchers, Calvin Hall
Steeple Chimes, Sanctuary
Bible Study, Knox Chapel
Graffiti Day Setup, Calvin Hall

3:30pm

CCSA Hunger Walk, 3700 Corona Oriente Rd.
PBTC Graffiti Cleanup Day, Calvin Hall
Organist Rehearsal, Sanctuary

10:00am
11:00am
5:00pm
7:00pm

Morning Worship, Sanctuary
Pastor Alan’s Retirement Lunch, Calvin Hall
Sunday Night Ministries, Calvin Hall
Roots Sunday Night Service, Sanctuary

It is our tradition here at PB Presbyterian to celebrate communion on the
first Sunday of every month. All bread used for communion at PBPC is
gluten-free.

Planning Ahead
Volunteers are needed for the Graffiti Clean-Up, Saturday, April
28th, 9am to 12 noon, at PBPC, put on by Pacific Beach Town
Council and PB Presbyterian Church. Volunteers will be trained and
assigned an area to remove graffiti – resulting in 100’s of tags
being cleared all over the community. Students can earn community
service hours (under 18 must have waiver signed by parent). For
more information go to www.pbtowncouncil.org or contact the church
office.
CCSA Hunger Walk Update: There has been a correction to the
address for the CCSA Hunger Walk! Please note: the correct
address for the walk starting location is 3700 Corona Oriente Road
(not 700 as the flier states).
Ken Bailey Video Series—May 8th
This month Dr. Bailey turns to the parable of "The Woman in the
House of Simon" where an immoral woman shows her gratitude to
Jesus, the agent of God's love, by washing His feet with her tears,
drying them with her hair, and anointing them with perfume. She
was responding to the love she had received from Jesus earlier.
Simon, who had not shown Jesus the traditional courtesies of a guest
by washing His feet and giving Him a greeting kiss, had brought
Jesus into his home to "put Him under the magnifying glass." The
woman was compensating for Simon's mistakes. Jesus then told a
parable about the depth of forgiveness which incriminated Simon's
dependence on good works. Jesus then told the woman, "Your faith
has saved you, go in peace." Simon's response was only resentment.
A 30-minute DVD, followed by discussion, will be held on Tuesday
the 8th at 12:00 noon in Founders' Hall.

